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pity to the gqodbf the poor, miserable !«d w:hw favor.
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Portland by another John, which other 
John was arraigned before llis Honor,
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It is now,
----- MM

suggested and. i 
intemperance, but 
practicable and sensible ooe is, for cv- ' 
ery one in favor of tetotalisin.(and we 
arc sure tetotalism is the correct rule),

aÌ1k. no Mellican
Chinaman was lately murdered in

" Nobody ever lost anything by lox» 
said a sage looking person. “ That is 
not true, ” said a young lady who heard 
the remark,“ for I once lost threw 
nights, sleep.r

Bright Prospects for the Cox 
testants-t-Messrs, StaSdley and 
BURCII-~FrA WDULENtYoiI N< _A1>-

sober men. These patrons of morality 
invariably rush into each successive

xacuy in me same ngui t 
He must also add to his I

race« of-all shade'», erados and oolors 
in the United States. *”

paper, predicted in a su 
gency, ve|y nearly the Es 
of a twar, together with 
has disgraced the Amei__

Truly, John
•Br^wii s rout go marching on. ... -,

ior meanness of what he was doing or 
I'saying. This is one great argument 
fin favor of reformation—ar, if need

bo, totababstigpuee.. -
ten numoCous met^nls

pouring huge valley? of reason and 
cohimon seiise into the ranks of dis
union Abolitionism, which of course

San Francisco, June 14.—The 
Eastern line is working, bat no newa- 
report is received. The following pri
vate dispatvhc» were received and pub- 

i fished this evening.

!^EWicîiS^res .. .
cty and worthy citizenship, claim a vast 
deal of popular regard-for being what 
their appetites compel them to be—

’’—A John

THE
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_____i. /..---iy bo, total abstuve..
Temporanee—The Best Means of There have been numerous 

ijfged as‘jV’Oorrccdv^ for 
but we welfeve the wiost

Promoting It. ‘ 
——» v M

There is just now a gieat deal being 
said on the subject of Temperance, 
the best means of abatiog, modifying 
or annihilating that which every sensi
ble perjon unist view more orjl«jss,in 
tho-iinaelifhV-¿thwcuurgeofintempe- 

.. rance in the use of intoxicalin^drinks.?-_aa»Miiw -»as.- ..
The Christian jiavocti/Cj.in Portland, 
very properly takes the lead in this 
laudable work, but seems undecided as 
to the best means, of attaining the do- 
sired end. To pcrseCUW thC man that 
vends intoxicating beverages is perse
cuting none the less those who drink 
them, for, it is evident enough, that if 
it”is a moral crime to sell whisky, it is 
none the less a crime to use it. As a 
general thing, temperance lecturers, 
and .temperance journals, fail to get 
the “jug by the handle,’’ in the treat
ment of this momentous subject. By 
leveling their execrations and maledic- 

. tions against the “ rum-seller ” exclu
sively, they betray ignorance of the 
eulyqyt, or eke hypocrisy. They dwell 
on the theory that if there was no one 
wbOWOtfld sell it, there would of course 
ho dne^drink it. Now this is a rule 
tbai works both ways. We suppose no 
one will deny the fact, that, if no per
son would patronise a rum shop, there

present editor of tfio Day Book, iu 
commenting upon a correspondence 
w^j|tcn by ourself in 1856, for that 
I• ij-4-r, predicted in a supposed Ofintin 
Kency. v<y nearly the fspie chwactcr 

th Rs results, as 
rWhn nsvo du- 

' ring the first half of this decade.
- The.Day Book wag, of course, under I

........................... ....... .............”---------
to set th,e example himself, and be sure 
not to por«Qgutc bis neighbor-fur, n|t 
seeing things exactly in the same light 
that he docs. ...--------------------- -----
example his advice on suitable occa
sions. ihoie who are really in faror 
of temperance can affect much in this 

■way, hhiU' ihnan whA .ire «a

Latent Election Return». ' » ..

NLVTb BV TEI.F.GRAril—“DATES' TO 
JUNE 1 6tH.

Telegraphic.
[COMPILED LRÓM TOE DAILY OKKUOMÍAX.j

OttaWa, C. W., June 9.—The 
thdian*' f Parliament unanimously 
sed tMlw^suspending the writ of 

as corpus. . .

the ban during the war. as all papers- 
and all persons were, who were posses
sed bf the uiamholkl |nd honesty Jbfajl 
that black was not white, 
however, .out in all its’wonted vigor.

u • -,.u. „ ' v '
pouring hnge valley? of reason and

[a a.

as corpus, __ .
courfrnarthl will be immediately 

convened to try the Fenians, and it is 
believed that a great many of them 
will be hnng.

Chicago, June 18.-—Reports from . 
all points represent the Fenian excite-

a gentleman wk^caine up on the boat1 
yesterday evening we learn that it is 
conceded by all parties at Portland; 
that the election of Woods depends 
upnr» wither thc^Ol aoMigi«’ votfes 
that were cast"in the brush’somewhere 
up north ara~held, to bo legal,, which 
alf scem^o doubt.
There is not the slightest doubt should 
the election bo contested, of . Col. Kel
ly’s triumphant election.

The PresIdent has vetoed the Mon- 
tana Land Grant bill, which was 
passed in the interest of a New York 
company of speculators.

Tte.Colorado admis&ipn question has 
nut been touQhedj>incc it was vetoed.

The constitutional amendment re- 
ported by the Committee of Fifteen, 
•has passed both houses of Congress. 
It provides.that persons who engaged 
in the rebellion, and who had ever ta* 
ken the oath to support the Constitu
tion of the United States should for
ever be excludod from holding any of
fice, State or national, and that

— r-.--___ r i____ rv - # Wi
mint to be subsiding. a»d ma ay P*- . 
tres'tre being disbanded Ind »¿nt hothe 
on parole with U. 8. transportation 
Trom St. Albans, MalonejOgueneburg 
or wherever else they have aseeAiblQU* 4 i 
Geo.Spehri’ynfadiBj* ccduititi Ttiturntd 
to Franklin and St. Albans, Vermont, 
yesterday, from Pigeon Hill, totally'1 
disappointed. Gen. Mead« visited ,——
Malone, New York, yesterday, and 
urrrived at St, Albans last evening, 
lle.feelrt confident that all trouble is 
over. *

’ The Fenian leaders are very mu:h 
dispirited at the interference of the 
GovernmenUand tho consequent fail
ure of their scheme, and. bitterly de
Bounce the Adminietfation for bad 
faith, alleging that it had found mpro 
than, half a million dollars worth 'of

I

, one end of the land to tbe other, as is 
' evidenced by every clectlpb that has 
taken place for the last nine months 
in ony of the States. Specimen copies

, may be seen at, our office. «‘»ip

. 7• y, "„3,",.^ • z_;
the cause as to affect holy horror at the 
very sight of one who is a little the 
“ worse of liquor,” and retiro to a se
cluded place and take a h’oru them
selves, 6imply by their officious croak
ing provoke the ridicule and contempt 
of the very persons in whose behalf 
they profess to be laboring.

Temperance organizations, while 
they have doubtless effected some good, 
have usually been.shorn of their influ
ence, and perverted from their original 
purpose, by designing and interested 
parties. It too often happens that men 
get control of these societies whose in
terests, from the very nature of things, 
are not involved in the result. They 
are generally an intolerant, narrow-’ 
souled, bigoted, and self important 
class of„individuals; who, choo.sing

dition al DiaeovBRIES.—There seeme 
J to remain no doubt now as to the abil
ity of Messrs. Standley and Burch to 
establish, beyond possible cavil, their 
claims to tbe seats in the legislature 
now claimed by Messrs. Iximpeon and 
Laughlin ' The latter named gentle
man is clearly ineligible to a scat in 

. the Legislature, by reason of not hav- 
ing raided in Oregon one year since 

residence, and rolin&clse--r.-aeSfeJSitSH 
even were he otherwise 

eligible, be is not legally elected, for 
tho reason that the number of fraudu
lent votes cast for bim will overbalance 

this majority. It has been asccitained 
' that enouiK^emuCratie votes were re.

temperance organization, and with t lustd to overcome Limpson s-mujtrHy- 
their condesecndiirx airs and-patronUt=*^^
zing demeanor, sacrifice (!) their dig-1tl,e Sreat number of illeg.l yo:^ pouut- 
nity.to the gqodbf the poor, miserable ■ ** his favor, (»ive us fair plaAyfu^r
reprobates who they stoop to guide in • ‘l V011 heat us wo submit.
the way they should go. As a general i;; 
thing these intermcddlcrs nrc imbued 
with somemonomauiuomoral ballueina-t 

Bucu oKuuy ex- tions and mongrel religious notion* out- 
cesBcfras to so unnerve themselves, and I side the cause of temperance, which are 
so inflate the brain and ’bloat the sys- regarded by the masses as

. tem^bat le pressed or recede was cer- the best evidence of Jginggji^on the 
p»L of those clamorous and se&iuiv, 
pefeed monitors in the work of. teach
ing mankind the ordinary obligations 
and duties of tbe decalogue of morals. 
Hence they keep away from the tem 
perance lodge in order to 6hun their 
association. •. • ' .

•

“Xhot'A er stupendous imposture al
most universally attempted to be 
palmed off by zealots and « bilks ” in 
the temperance interest is, the painting 
in glowing rhetoric, of the innumera- 

■ble “ premature ” ueaths, of diseases

result of, intemperance. People who 
are at all observant of the things trans
piring about them, know this to be in 
great part fallacious. Od the score of 
longevity we are not so sure but the 
“toper” has the. advantage. There 
arc extreme cases, to be sure,where 
men have indulged to such beastly ex- 
cessetws to so unnerve

tain dMtbr .Death-my.he_produced 
by the intemperate Use of the most 

. harmlees beverages. Then again, the 
evidence stands out in bold relief, and 
is patent to any and all, who are the 
least observant, and this evidence is 
backed by well authenticated statistics,1 
that the visitations of mortality are as 
great among “ tetotallers ” of both 
sexes as they are among “ tiplers.”( 
We do not write thus to disparago in 
the slightest degree, the true efforts of 
temperance reformers, but the exact 
contrary. If we would wish to reform 
a man we mu3t convince him of the 
error of his way. To do this, we must 
not tell bim that which he know» to be

Representatives ¡3 Congress are to 
be apportioned in ratio of citizens law- 
lullK privileged to vote.

The Clerk of the House will now

as pa=sed to the Governors of the sev- «
1 _ " 'y_________ ____ «ft

eral States for legislative aclK u there 
on by .the States.

arms," knowing what use was to bo 
made of them; that Fenians were in 
every way encouraged tQ make the at
tempt which our Government has sup
pressed.

Gen. Meade states that in all he has 
had reports of 40,000 stand of arms 
bcund for the invading army. This 
confirms what has already been said of 
the ’ magnitude of the campaign as 
planned, and the probabilities that but 
for the United States Government it 

heir invasion,

Negro ’Equality in Wisconsin 
—The Supreme Court in Wisconsin, 
i:i its decision making the negro a vo- 
’er/coogritiihii'S th6-country and the 

.wor’3 up-?n tin;, pruipect of tlic higher 
type.of civilization soyn to be thé rc- 
sult-of perf ct » <-q»rality between "the

Readerswill do w^ll-io Make

i A-Note:j>r It.—Gur'. facilities fur ob--
taiuing the latest nc\fc enables us ty 
lay before our reader» of Yamhill anc 
Washington’ counties lator news than- 
they cah get through the columns of

THE NEW TORE DAT BOOK.
r • f a

«This sterling Democratic publioatioo 
comes to us regularly, and has come to 
be regarded by us as a desideratum in 
our sanctum. Tbe editor, Dr. Van
Evrie, U one of the ablest as well as(lha-larger papers. . 
one of thé boldest political writers oft

trny weekly papa* published in. thy.. . Jjjdge...Huffman-; „charged with the
i killing. A long list of Celestials was 

they can get through the columns of summoned and brought into court as 
any paper published 'cutiide of Port
land. The Courikr is" mailed on 
Tuesday morning, and reaches readers 
at all points in Yamhill county on live 
the sume dayv* \Vesba4) iw- lhe future 
give Special attention tp the collation 
and, compilation of the news, eo that 
our Readers may hs.VfrM'P early benefit 
of the most important news, divestec 
of the vast amount of verbiage gener
ally cumbering the news columns o'

ous matter.
\ CONGRESSIONAL.

WASinNGTON, June 11.-The Hbmro 
spent the morning in discussing the 
Fenian questtemar——-----——-— ------- ———-

,^_Mr. Ancona offered ® resolution cen
suring England for her courre during 
the war, thanking Irishmen for -their------- ------
pcrvices in the Union army, and ex
pressing symjiatliy in their effort to _ 
tret IrtdorHlHiW greeting the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs to report a 
bill repealing . the neutrality' luw of 
ISIS, under /which the President’s 
proclaMPifioti issued,

queaURg - tho President tp grout the 
Feniaoi the«same .rights that England 
grantedTi beds. - . .---- ~

Harding, of illinoi», offered an ex-,. - 
pression of sympathy with the Irish, 
and recommending flnycrnmehl Io 
give* them all the j mil eg eb possible 
under tliCxlansf The proeeedihgs were 
noisy anil decidedly favorable to th« ~— 
.Fenians. The whole subject was fi
nally referred to committee on forcigu . i. 
affafira.

FENIAN DISI’ATCIIKS

»»>8 r if Eli-— -t'--*

'whom we have any knowledge. He' Hr Drbervet> Hir Fatk.—-4Scott, 
designates things by their right names, of the Oregonian, has descended from

»falsehood;and of the falsity of which and dares to beard the lion in bis den. one grade .to another, iu the scale of 
vulgar practices, antiU-he .has reaebec 
a point in keeping with . the prompt
ings of his ibstincts-^thtrt of protok- 
ing and engaging in Irish melees. The 
last one ho was pitted ”:in, he was, 
according to report, handsomely ftailec 
by a representative of the Emeralc 
Isle. II is star is on tbe wane« His 
friends, if any be has, would do wel 
to look after him while he may yet be 
redeemed.

-Q'

NBgro Judgment.—A negro not 
long since presented a complamt be
fore the agent of the Bureau for one

he cm point us to abundant proof.— 
Ha then has no-confidenoe in anything 
we say or do, and »his efforts and infla- 
ence will purely be directed against us. 
There certainly can enough be truth
fully said against the excessive use, or 
the use at ail, of inebriating beverages, 
to obviate the necessity of a resort to 
lying and deceit. The crime, woe,

When we first became a reader of the 
Day Book, years ago, we were aston
ished at the audacity (ns we then 
viewed the subject) of the positions 
assumed in its columns on the question 
of “slavery.” It fearlessly promul
gated the doctrine that the social sub
ordination, miscalled slavery, of the 
negro in America, was his normal con- 

poverty, and pangs of conscience caused dition—a position io society exactly 
by excessive indulgence ¡feed only be suited to his condition, capacity and

Wants; that his relation to the white 
or superior race was one dictated and 
shaped by Him who planned our be
ing, and governs the destinies of na-

by excessive indulgence ¡feed only be 
recited tor be appreciated. A man man 

, may become intoxicated and yet com
mit no criminal offence, but he is 
pretty sure to commit a great many 
extravagant follies, and we undertake 
to Mj> that no man Worthy of the 
-name, ever sobered up without feettffg 
a conscientious conviction that be 
ought to be choked in the erack of a 
worm fenoe for some contemptible, lit- 
tie word, act or deed committed when 
he was not conscious of the littieoen

witnesses, together with iamrgro inter
preter. At this the Johns all became 
indignanT, and refused to testify in the 
case, asseverating that be (the negro) 
no-Mullican.” Sambo is -considered 
the lowost.type of humanity even by 
the Chinaman, who spurns tbe attempt 
at being put upon a equality with him. 
The Negroonian is bearded in its owu 
deb;

j’ -Í * . '£ - ~ . t

A Fortune tor a Small b'u.M.— 
Our rcadcrs will Jo well to notice the

- -4»-— -a -....... k '4-ií....... ......... <__- ---* y

advertisement of the Newport Land 
Company. This company has been 
in existence four years; they own a 
tract of land two miles square, advan
tageously situated, near tbe centre of 
California, .and at the head of naviga
tion (or large vessels on tiré Sacramentó 
river. Quite a town has already bccD death.’ Growlers and cowards l.avo 
built up, and tho agent of tbe compa- ^one to the rear. They will talk about 
ny baa gone on to New York to pro 
cure a forty loom woolen mill to be 
erected in the new city; a large flour
ing mill is also to be erected there this 
fall, and - there is every reason to sup
pose that witbin two years the lots they 
aró now selling at $3 each will be 
worth at least $200. »

Printers.—Printers beat the 
Dutch »nd everybody else beat their 
wjves. We have one in the Press 
office who preached the gospel, rati a

. " t „ J

school raa away with a man’s wife and 
two children, practiced medicine, 
been agent for a concert troupe^ and 
olejk on a steamboat. He has now re
formed, and settled down to a Ugiti» 
mate business—that of sticking type. 
We’ll make a man of him yet —{Ex
change.

New York, Jime 9.—(Received nt 
San Francisco June 12.) To Mr Ha
mill: We mean fight. Send us every 
dollar yçu can. Don’t bçljevq the ly
ing Ycpôrts of tfi/newspapers.’

AV. B Roberts, Pres. F. 11. * —

mill: The following is just received :
I igf.on Ifh.L, € E , June 9^-U e 

are in the enemv'H county. The greco 
flag waves defi-intly. We have taken 
Pigeon Hill, stormed Centre Slab City 
and taken the British colors, and »re. 
ready to adrantic ‘again. Victory or

bur position, but don’t mind them. The 
tried uiCB of nerve axa at tbe front. < • 

Gcdbleesyoiy noble'efforts in our 
glorious cause. Our troops are doing 
their work ; not wishstanding a few ar
rests, everything goes well. Give the 
accompanying telegram to San Fran-’ 
cisco papers. Thoro is no suoh word 
as fail: all are determined to sacrifico 
their livea till the work of Ireland*» 
redemption is accomplished.

E. L. Caaxt.
ÜOO. i. „.«I «««Une. wUh lb. .n-f»' XkZ .ingi.g
lighten me nt of tl a people thereof, and 
their conformity to II is laws; and that 
to interfere with this relation wag an 
innovation upon His wisdom, and 
would entail untold disaster upon both 
races. All this we have had verified

4.A * • *•»

during the last five years Indeed the

his case to be,, that he had engaged 
hia aarvices for tbe crop season to a 
plantar for an eighth- of the crop, and 
had subsequently discovered that the 
freedmen on a neighboring plantation 
were getting oae-sixteenth of the crop, 
and that he must have as much as they 
were getting or else he would qqit

JU ■ ‘ r ’
Walt*8 Nervous Antidote will curt 

Convulsions.i T* •fir • . -•XHU ,fru
> . . , ♦

Watt’s nervous antidote cures Spasms-


